MEET YOUR DIRECTOR
In the gentle, rolling
hills near Neosho,
Wisconsin is nestled a
picturesque operating
dairy farm managed by
Chris & Brenda Conley.
Chris’s great
grandparents, Henry &
Lena Sigrist, immigrated
from Switzerland to the
United States in 1927.
They purchased the
present farm in 1927.
The land was very
attractive to them as it
reminded them of their
homeland. Henry &
Lena owned the farm
until 1990. Then Chris’s
grandparents, Paul & Rita Sigrist, purchased the farm from Henry & Lena.
Being involved with FFA Chris met a young lady named Brenda Miller. Upon graduation from high school Brenda
attended Milwaukee Area Tech College in Mequon, Wis. from 2002- 2004. There she graduated with an Associate’s
Degree in Landscape Design. Upon graduating from tech school Brenda was hired as a landscape designer for
Watertown Evergreen Services in Watertown, Wis. Brenda held that position for 4 years. Chris and Brenda were
destined to be married and did so in 2005. Eventually Brenda resigned from her work at Watertown Evergreen Services
and joined Chris full time on the farm. Presently, along with her farm wife duties, Brenda is the Dodge County Dairy
Ambassador. While serving for the Dodge County Dairy Promotion Council, Brenda partakes in speaking engagements
and attends school programs to promote the dairy industry in Dodge County.
Chris got the farming bug early in life. When Chris was a second grader his parents, Gene & Tina Conley, gave Chris a
heifer calf to be his own. That calf was the start of building Chris’s herd to the present day. Chris started working the
farm full time in 1999. Fresh out of Hartford Union High School, Chris went into a 50-50 partnership with his
grandparents. Since then Paul has passed but Rita remains living on the farm and is very active with its operation. Chris’
parents, Gene & Tina Conley, help out on the farm by filling in when Chris & Brenda take a well deserved vacation or are
attending NANA functions.
From their union Chris & Brenda have two
daughters. Mckayla, 11 years old, and Paige, 8
years old. Both girls are very active in their farm
life and love all the animals that surround them.
Presently the farm covers 174 acres. The primary
crops grown are corn, hay and sorghum. The
farm supports 60 head of milking cows and 70
head of young stock. The major portion of the
herd consists of registered Holsteins. They now
have 5 registered Normande cows and 9
registered Normande heifers that are included in the total number of cattle.

Chris & Brenda were
introduced to the
Normande breed when
participating in a
Holstein farm tour.
When the tour arrived
at the Carl Werner
farm, they noticed
Carl’s Normande cattle.
They visited with Carl
about his Normandes.
Carl shared with them
his experience with the
Normande breed. That
short conversation is
what led Chris &
Brenda to pursue and
learn as much about
the Normande breed as
they could. Chris &
Brenda did the research and found that these Normande cattle would be an excellent fit for their operation due to the
intense grazing program they integrate on their farm.
The decision was made. Chris & Brenda started integrating Normande semen into their Holstein herd. Looking to buy
some registered Normandes Chris & Brenda attended the Carl Werner herd dispersal auction. Unfortunately for them
Carl’s cattle brought a premium sale price. Carl’s cattle were a little beyond Chris & Brenda’s budget. They were unable
to make a purchase that day. Not to be discouraged Chris & Brenda approached the Vosberg Family Dairy (owned &
operated by Dan & Ruth Vosberg), in South Wayne, Wis. It was from the Vosberg’s that Chris & Brenda acquired their
first Normandes.
Wanting to improve the Normande genetics
of their cattle Chris & Brenda are using
imported bull semen from Normande
Genetics. Their present Normande cow’s
rolling herd average is 17,337# of milk per
lactation. The balance of the entire herd’s
average is 17,712# of milk per lactation. The
main summer forage is grass with grain. In
the non-pasture months of the year they
receive haylage, corn silage, dry hay, high
moisture corn and a custom protein mix.
With their breeding program Chris & Brenda have been able to sell several bull calves to other dairies for breeding
purposes. Chris & Brenda get calls for heifer calves as well but want to build up their own number of females before
selling females to others.
Chris & Brenda testify that the Normande is a very docile breed and are easy to care for. Chris says “the Normande is not
as finicky and their health traits are far superior to their Holstein herd mates”. Chris & Brenda also like the beef quality
of the Normande steer calves they raise for market. It is another source of income besides the milk check.

The Conley’s joined NANA in 2012 under the prefix name High-Gem Normandes. They continue to register the offspring
from their Normande cattle through NANA. In 2018 Chris was elected to the NANA Board of Directors at the annual
meeting. Chris will serve in that position until his term expires in 2021.
Chris ‘s advice to anyone who is thinking of seriously looking at purchasing Normandes is this. Start out small to see if
they fit your farm/management style. Do not worry about what anyone else’s opinions are of them. Connect with other
Normande breeders via internet, face book and attend the NANA Show. Do not be afraid to ask questions. You will find
the people who own Normandes are very welcoming and anxious to help newcomers.
Chris and Brenda’s long-range goals are to transition their herd to half Holstein & half Normande. Chris & Brenda would
like to also begin a direct market for their Normande beef from farm to consumer for added income. When Chris and
Brenda come to the end of their dairy career’s they will be able to make the easy transition to Normande beef. Chris and
Brenda have a vision to be the best parents, cattleman, stewards of their land and community members they can be. It is
easy to see that they are well on their way to attaining those goals.
*Editor’s note: This article was resourced and written by Jeff Bock of River Falls, WI
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

2018 NANA MEMBERSHIP REPORT
The NANA Annual Membership Meeting report given at NANA’s Annual Membership Meeting included the following
information.
Membership: 52 Active Adult Members; 7 Active Junior Members; and 6 Associate Members.
Number of animals registered between 09-05-17 and 09-17-18: 259 (Previous year-305). Of the 259 animals, 55 were
males (Previous year-30) and 204 were females (Previous year-275). The 259 head included 35 half bloods, 192
percentage (75% or higher), and 31 full bloods. The 192 percentage animals included 81 that were 90-94% Normande
and 32 that were 95-99% Normande. Included in the 31 full bloods were 13 French Normande bulls whose semen has
been merchandized in the U.S. and who have offspring that are being registered. And there was one steer registered for
county fair purposes.
The number of animals transferred to a different owner was 41. (The previous year it was 71.)
The main source of funds for NANA’s finances is membership dues, registration and transfer fees. They account for 75%
of NANA’s incoming funds. This is why membership in NANA and registering your animals is so important to the viability
of your breed association. NANA is the only official breed association for the Normande breed in North America as
recognized by the Cinor.
NANA’s largest expenses in descending order are booth space rent for the World Dairy Expo and the Wisconsin Farm
Technology Days, NANA’s National Show, office supplies, postage, and NANA’s website.
NANA currently has no paid staff. Everything done by the Board of Directors, NANA officers, and NANA members for the
benefit of the association and the Normande breed is done on a volunteer basis.
Less than half of NANA’s active members register any of their animals. And there are only four breeders who register
more than 10 animals each year. Over the past twenty years NANA has recorded transfers of 30 to 100+ animals to six
individual buyers. Only two of those buyers have registered any of the animals that were born from their purchases and
the development of their subsequent herd. The other four buyers did not continue with registering their Normande
animals and as a consequence the Normande breed in the United States has lost a significant portion of its genetics as
these animals and their offspring disappeared into the general cattle population.

A BLAST FROM THE PAST
The pictures on the next page are from the February, 1995 Normande Happenings. Information about each individual
picture (l-r) is as follows.
Row 1: Kevin Toivola of Hibbing, MN, is shown with the 4-H Grand Champion Other Breeds Cow-Calf Pair at the
Minnesota State Fair. This cow-calf pair were also 4-H winners at the St. Louis County Fair in Hibbing, MN. Kevin also
showed a fall calf and a Junior Yearling at the county fair. He showed a Junior Yearling heifer at the Normande Heifer
show at the World Beef Expo.
Jacob Smith of Iron City, TN is shown with a seventeen month old fullblood heifer. Jake is a Junior Member and has two
Normande heifers to start his herd.
Row 2: Katie Petersen of Oxford Junction, IA, is show with her purebred heifer. She showed this heifer at the World Beef
Expo and at her local county fair.
Caleb Petersen of Oxford Junction, IA, is shown with his Normande heifer. Caleb showed this heifer at the World Beef
Expo and at his local county fair.
Sara Bolen of Tama, IA, is shown with the Grand Champion Normande heifer from the World Beef Expo Junior Show.
This fullblood heifer also won her class at the Tama County Fair and took fifth place in a commercial heifer class of
twenty head at the Iowa State Fair. Sara also showed a cow-calf pair that was Grand Champion 2 Year Old Cow and
overall Champion at the Tama County Fair. She also had the Reserve Champion Supreme Heifer with a 3/8 Normande,
3/8 Maine-Anjou heifer at the county fair.
Row 3: Jacob Petersen of Oxford Junction, IA, is shown with his 75% Normande heifer. Jacob showed at the World Beef
Expo and at his local county fair.
Kasey Rysdam of Elgin, OR, is shown with her Normande FFA steer. She showed at the Union County Stock Show in
Union, OR.
Terry Toivola of Hibbing, MN, is shown with his Senior Yearling Heifer, who was Reserve Grand Champion at the World
Beef Expo and received a purple ribbon at the Minnesota State Fair Other Breeds 4-H Show. Terry showed two Junior
Yearling Heifers at the World Beef Expo and one at the St. Louis County Fair. He also had a cow-calf pair at the county
fair.
Row 4: Ashley Bolen of Tama, IA, is shown with her purebred heifer. She won her commercial class of ten head at the
Tama County Fair.
Curtis, Ron, and Mark Spiering of Mt. Iron, MN, are shown together with their purebred Junior Yearling Heifers at the St.
Louis County Fair. Curtis had the over-all Champion 4-H heifer and Ron had the Reserve Champion at the county fair.
Curtis and Ron also showed both their heifers at the Minnesota State Fair Other Breeds 4-H show with Curtis receivinbg
a blue ribbon. Mark showed a Junior Yearling Heifer at the World Beef Expo and also had a cow-calf pair that he showed
at the county fair and the Minnesota State Fair Other Breeds 4-H Show.
Ty Platt of Heron, MT, is shown with his parents, Richard and Donna Platt and Ty’s fullblood five month old bull calf. This
calf was Reserve Champion at the Sanders County Fair in Plains, MT. Ty also won the Top Breeder Award with the female
Normandes he showed at this fair. Ty’s steer placed fith in the live show and won the Carcass Championship on the rail.
Ty also showed animals at the Western Montana Fair at Missoula, MT.

FOR SALE
Crick Ridge Flapjack
DOB: 4-16-18

BW- 88# Wt. on 11-3-18: 660# Wt. on 2-15-19: 880#

Average Daily Gain Nov. 3 thru Feb. 15: 2.42 lbs.
Weight per day of age at 305 days old: 2.89 lbs.
Sire: Circle D Foolerman Zoland
Gr. Sire: Circle D Foolerman 51R
Dam: Crick Ridge Anika
Gr. Sire: Crick Ridge Visante 6V
Flapjack is a very thick young bull, top to bottom, front to rear.
His structure carries very smoothly but he still has a rugged
masculine appearance. With the re-known sires of SNF Jackson
902J and SGF Polled Rocket 79XH on his dam’s side he has big
time genetics behind him in every direction. Flapjack was
crowned Grand Champion Bull at the 2018 National Normande
Show. Better call Momma about this bull!!!!!

Crick Ridge Farm Jeff Bock 715-760-0024
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

CALLISTO
In the early 1970’s semen from
ten Normande bulls was
imported into the United States
from France. One of those bulls
was named Callisto. His
registration number is A000001.
As far as we know there is none
of his semen left, unless
someone has some hidden in
their semen tank somewhere.
There is one known living two
year old son who will be one of
the herd sires in the Double M
Cattle Company LLC Normande
herd for 2019. It is quite obvious
from Callisto’s picture that the
French Normande bulls in the
late 1960’s and early 1970’s
were much more muscular than current French Normande bulls.

• 18 Years of Selling Performance Tested Bulls
at St. Croix Valley Bull Test
• Top Selling Bull - St. Croix Valley Bull Test 2016 & 2018
• Showing Annually National Normande Show
• Cattle Sales to Texas, Colorado, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri,
Minnesota, Virginia, Wisconsin - Exports to Mexico
• Seed Stock & Show Steers For Sale

Normande Genetics

Your source for imported French semen and embryos
See our extensive lineup of sires on our website: normandegenetics.com/sires-catalog.
Check our new beef value and body condition indexes, feet & legs additional indexes,
and foot health (digital dermatitis, sole ulcer) indexes.

One of our best illustrations
of dual purpose excellence: Jefroid!
+1.4 muscularity (cull cows), +1.2 body condition, .+.0.7 for beef value (veal & steers)
1210M, .12P, -,02F, +.9 feet & legs, + .4 udder, BB Kappa Casein, A2A2 Beta Casein
This bull has it all: muscle, milk, components, type, calving ease. His dam Gelée
produced 22,000 lbs in her second lactation without losing any body condition.
He’s a must for any Normande breeder interested in the low input/high added
value qualities of the breed.

Gelée, Jefroid’s dam
Jefroid

Call us now for spring orders
For dual-purpose qualities, also check Infinity, Icarius, Jesse (+++), Lamier, Monza (+++),
Lacanau, Medellin (+++)

Normande Genetics has been the main provider of French Normande
genetics for the past 20 years. We import semen and embryos from
France, and we ship all across the U.S.
For more information, call 612 823 7212 or check our website:
www.normandegenetics.com, email: jerome@normandegenetics.com
Follow us on

facebook &

twitter for our quick updates

FOR SALE

NANA HAS SEMEN AVAILABLE FROM THIS FRENCH BULL
JACARANDA (sexed and non-sexed)
Call NANA office for prices
LIMITED SUPPLY & MINIMUM ORDER OF 5 UNITS
YOU PAY SHIPPING

NORTH AMERICAN NORMANDE ASSOCIATION
608-943-6091 800-573-6254
nana@yousq.net

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
NANA REGISTRATION, TRANSFER & MEMBERSHIP FEES
ANNUAL ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP
ANNUAL ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP (NON-VOTING)
ANNUAL JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP
REGISTRATION AT 0-6 MONTHS OF AGE
REGISTRATION AT 7-12 MONTHS OF AGE
REGISTRATION AT 13-24 MONTHS OF AGE
REGISTRATION OVER 24 MONTHS OF AGE
*NON-MEMBER REGISTRATION FEES ARE DOUBLE THE ABOVE
TRANSFER WITHIN 60 DAYS OF SALE
TRANSFER AFTER 60 DAYS OF SALE

2018
YEAR
CODE
F

$40.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
15.00
20.00
100.00
10.00
15.00

CLASSIFIEDS
RIVER FARM NORMANDES
REGISTERED PUREBRED AND PERCENTAGE BRED COWS,
BRED HEIFERS, AND CALVES AVAILABLE

RAY & MARJ STONECYOPHER
1052 RIVER RD.
FLOYD, IA 50435 641-395-2617
raymarjs@omnitelcom.com

RIVER VIEW RANCH
PUREBRED POLLED NORMANDES
ROBERT & DIANNA LANGE
7615 HWY 55
KIMBALL, MN 55353
320-398-8633

NORMANDE GENETIC SPECIALTIES
*The ultimate in “Grade and Yield Balancer Bulls”
*Polled Fullblood Genetics
*Calving ease sires
*Black polled purebred bulls
“The Normande breed has a level of consistent quality
grade and yield grade balance that crossbred ‘Balancer
Bulls’ seldom deliver.”
218-262-3981
SEMEN
&
EMBRYOS

BRIAN TOIVOLA
NGS President
11544 Spudville Rd.
Hibbing, MN 55746

DATES TO REMEMBER

*?????-YOUR SPOUSE’S BIRTHDAY
*?????-YOUR ANNIVERSARY
*JANUARY 1, 2019: 2019 MEMBERSHIP
DUES BECOME DUE.
*APRIL 20, 2019: ST CROIX VALLEY BULL
TEST SALE, RIVER FALLS, WI
*JULY 23-25, 2019: WISCONSIN FARM
TECHNOLOGY DAYS, JOHNSON CREEK, WI
*JULY 31, 2019: ENTRIES DUE FOR NANA
YOUTH HEIFER PROGRAM
*SEPTEMBER 20, 2019: NANA ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP MEETING, MINERAL POINT,
WI
*SEPTEMBER 21, 2019: NANA NATIONAL
SHOW, MINERAL POINT, WI
*SEPTEMBER 26-28, 2019: WORLD BEEF
EXPO, MILWAUKEE, WI
*OCTOBER 1-5, 2019: WORLD DAIRY EXPO,
MADISON, WI
*NANA IS LOOKING FOR A HOST FOR THE
2019 NANA FIELD DAY

THE COVER
Pictured on the cover of this issue of Normande Happenings is a
young bred heifer in the Double M Cattle Company LLC beef herd
enjoying her hay on a snowy winter day. The Double M Cattle
Company LLC beef farm includes 80 registered Normande cows,
80 registered Shorthorn cows, 240 Shorthorn/Normande
crossbred cows, and a 400 head capacity feedlot. Michael,
Sharon, Matthew, & Beth Mueller own the LLC located near
Rewey, WI.
The NANA office is looking for eye catching and attractive
pictures of Normande cattle to use on the cover of future issues
of “Normande Happenings”. Please submit your picture(s) to the
NANA office and if the editorial advisory board (my family)
should choose your picture it will be on the cover of a
“Normande Happenings”.
THANK YOU!

NORMANDE HAPPENINGS is the official newsletter of the North American Normande
Association published by the Association office four times per year. Active, associate and junior
NANA members receive the newsletter as part of their dues. Non-members may subscribe for a
cost of $15.00/year.
Editor: Michael Mueller
Publisher: North American Normande Association
748 Enloe Rd.
Rewey, WI 53580
ADVERTISING RATES
608-943-6091
800-573-6254
BUSINESS CARD SIZE: $10.00/ISSUE OR $30.00/YEAR
VISIT NANA’S WEBSITE:
www.normandeassociation.com
ONE-QUARTER PAGE: $25.00/ISSUE OR $80.00/YEAR
ONE-HALF PAGE:

$40.00/ISSUE OR $120.00/YEAR

FULL PAGE:

$50.00/ISSUE OR $150.00/YEAR

***WANTED ADS ARE FREE.
***NO EXTRA COST FOR PHOTOS IN ADS

NEW HOPE NORMANDES
BARBARA WOGSLAND
11006 BESTUL RD.
SCANDINAVIA, WI 54977
(715) 572-4289 cell
Email: kbklewogsland@wildblue.net
Website: www.newhopenormandes.com

NORMANDE SEMEN FOR SALE

………………………………………………………………………………………………………
INTERESTING U.S. FOOD FACTS

*-222.2 LB. of beef, pork, and poultry consumed per person in 2018: nearly half of that was poultry
products.
*-5 oz. to 6.5 oz. is the recommended daily protein consumption for adults; most eat 10 oz.
*-18 gal. of milk per person per year was the average consumption in 2018. It was closer to 30 gal. in
the 1970’s.
*-$3.3 billion is the total sales of all plant based foods in the U.S. between June 2017 and June 2018.
*-131% increase in plant-based creamers between June 2017 and June 2018.
*-15% representation of plant-based “milk” in the total milk market.

NORTH AMERICAN NORMANDE ASSOCIATION
748 ENLOE RD.
REWEY, WI 53580

NORMANDE HAPPENINGS

JANUARY, FEBRUARY, MARCH
2019

NANA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT: KEN RABAS (21)
5330 Eagle Ave. SW
Kalona, IA 52247
Phone: 319-461-9825
Email: krabas@kctc.net

LEXA MILLER (19)
3860 Barlow Rd.
Mount Horeb, WI 53572
Phone: 608-669-5924
Email: millertymefarms@gmail.com

VICE-PRES: JEFF BOCK (20)
368 Page Ln.
River Falls, WI 54022
Phone: 715-425-0237
Email: jeffgbock@gmail.com

CHRIS CONLEY (21)
N2769 Tyler Rd.
Neosho, WI 53059
Phone: 920-625-3691
Email: hgholsteins@gmail.com

SECRETARY: BRUCE BOLEN (19)
14858 Hungry Hollow Rd.
Greentop, MO 63546
Phone: 660-665-3919
Email: cjbolen@gmail.com

DEREK VOSBERG (20)
6998 Cty. Rd. N
South Wayne, WI 53587
Phone: 608-214-5753
Email: d-man@tds.net

TREASURER/REGISTRY SECRETARY:
MICHAEL MUELLER (19)
748 Enloe Rd.
Rewey, WI 53580
Phone: 608-943-6091
Email: mjmueller@yousq.net

JEREMY KRAUSE (21)
S917 Eau Pleine Rd.
Spencer, WI 54479
Phone: 715-650-2598
Email: krausej35@gmail.com

YEAR CODE
FOR 2019 IS

G

RAELENE SCHUETTE (20)
726 Ancestor Ln.
Mosinee, WI 54455
Phone: 715-316-2776
Email: raelene93@yahoo.com

